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1 Columbia National Bank
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capitol, $100,000.00
OFFICERS

John B. Wright, President
J. H. Wescott, Vice-Preside- nt

Joe Samuels, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

P. L. Hall, Cashier
W. B. Ryons, Asst. Cashier

Dr. J, R, HAGGARD
cPhysician and Surgeon J

Special attention paid to diseases
of females and rectal diseases.

Rooms 212 to 2)4 Richards Block. Rcl- -
dence 1310 G Street. Office Telephone

535. Residence Telephone L 984.

THE ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
Tables newly covered

Powell's, 146 North llth St.
Phone L 664

THE riRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Capital $200,000; Surplus $100,000;
"Profits $18,319; Deposits $2,598,093
S. H. Burnham, President

A. ). Sawyer, Vice-Preside- nt

H. S. Freeman, Cashier
H. B. Evans, Assistant Cashier

UNITED STATICS DKPOHITOltY

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS

Standard and regulation
In every particular.

I2IO O St.
H.C.Thomas, Proprietor

Genuine Gas Coke 1

$9,00 per ton
Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co.

1323 o St.

&sss$sses

Remem-

ber
Sidles has the largest
Base BalJ and Tennis
line west of Chicago.
Prices lower than the
lowest. See our big
Sporting Goods Store.

1317 O St. Phone F 1174
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jS qpUERE is a certain BtjtlBh ti-- S
2 I feet about (,'armcutB ruadc 2

from theso Celebrated J'at- - 3;
terns that Is not attained by the 3

jg use of any other patterns.

MSCALUTS
PatternsW
g Patterns.)
S Have not an equal for style and perfect

Zg fit. Easy to understand. Only to and tj
5; ctf. each none higher. Sold In ntarly. every city and town, or by mail. Ask for
2! them. Get a Fashion Sheet and see our
2g designs. Absolutely the very latesutylca.
j A FREE PATTERN
J of her "own selection Will bo Riveng every subscriber to

MAGAZINEW
A LADIES f

lltWlsTtstillltMAnA7ifun 3
One that every lady should take recu- -
larlv. Beautiful colored nlates : latest
fashions; dressmaking economies ; lancy ;.
work ; household hints t fiction, etc. Sub jj
scribe to-da- or. send ex. for latest codv. a?
Lady acents vranted. Send for term, S

THE McGALL CO.,
1 38-1- 46 West 14th St., New York, g
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From the Student's

Spirited Protest against Faculty

"Why don't you give tho students'
side of this?" Inquired a Junior of tho
Nebraska!! reporter, as he pointed to
the heading, "Do Unl Students Work
Too Hard?" "We tried to," was the
response, "but tho students were all
too busy to Indulge In opinions on the
subject." But out of this conversation
grew this summary of student senti-
ment upon what Is really, In spite of
some scoffing assertions to the con-

trary, something more than a "mere
academic question."

The junior mentioned above favored
"strenuous work" for the student, but
was not In favor of neglecting the so-

cial sldo of University life. His opin-

ion:
"Students as a rule do not work too

hard; probably a few do, but the large
majority do not work hard enough.
No student In the lost three or four
years lias gone home because of fail-

ing health that could be attributed at
all I) over study. But a Berious ob-

jection can be raised to comparing stu-

dent life and business life. The hit-

ter's hours are seldom longer than
from eight In tho morning till seven
in the evening, and frequently much
shorter. Few student can carry seven-

teen hours of general work without
ordinarily plugging away until 10

o'clock and frequently burning mid-

night oil. especially If they desire to
be classed with the "upperten." While
a student is putting in this extra time,
the business man Ib resting, enjoying
a social, friends, or something of that
sort. Tho nnoro successful, generally
sneaking, tho less number of hours he
Is required to put in. To be sure, his
work is strenuous, but not so very
much more so than student frequently
find theirs. There is a class in the Unl-ersit- y,

however, who would do better
if they would cut somo of the socinl
functions. They excuse themselves by
saying that there are many really valu-

able things not obtained from books.
The statement is legitimate enough,
but they overestimate tho value of so-

cial training, to the neglect of their
supposed puriKise in being here. Such
persons should strike a mean and then
do themselves justice in their Univer-

sity course. Because a few who are
able to win a P. B. K. are not practical,
js no argument against being a thor-
ough student. To bo sure the P. B.

K.'s that aro most popular and who
are soonest able to secure and compe
tently till good positions are those who.,
have not neglected the social side of
life. The attempt Bhould be made to
properly harmonize tho different fac- -

! tors entering into college life towards
tho development of a well rounded
man."

A law student was asked, "What do
you think of tho matter does tho aver-ag- o

University student work too hard,
or does ho merely think that he is
over worked?" "A largo majority
really work too hard," he answered.
"When wo see students follow tho same
Course, day after day, with only three
points of interest In their circuit-nam- ely,

their room, the boarding
house, and the University, we can not
draw any other conclusion. To bo sure,
some do give too much time to social
functions, but that class Is small, not
nearly so large as may apear to an
outsider who sees the student In his
'hour off' that comes perhaps once a
day, or that must be Anally taken In

order to preserve a nervous equili

Voint of View
Opinions on Student Diligence

brium. There aro three sides to one's
life social, Intellectual and physical.
Each should bo developed according to
its Importance, which depends entirely
upon the character and condition of
the student himself and the life which
he Intends to live."

A senior took a rather philosophical
view of the matter, and contributed'
the following to tho discussion:

"Whether or not University studies
demand too much of the student's timo
and enegles depends largly upon one's
point of view. If It Is consistent with
tho true purpose of an education that
one enter the University nnd choose
In his course a large number of elec-

tive Bnaps, then there can certainly be
no doubt that there is not too great
demand upon a student's time and
energy, or if the purpose of an educa-
tion Is fulfilled by following the usual
courBe outlined, and giving one's best
time and energies to securing high
grades In these, then the student ought
to be able to meet these demands. The
student certainly has tho opportunity
to cither carry a snap course or make
out of himself a noser of books. But
If the point of view Is taken that
the University course Is a period of
formation In' tho life of the student,
during which lie is fitting himself to
get more out of life for himself and
to be better able to serve the common-
wealth, then, it might lie questioned
if there are too great demands upon the
student. While it is true that the Uni-

versity course should require that the
student give sunk lent time to get
training of mind, a fund of information
and a spirit If Investigation, yet this
is not all that is necessary for tho well-far- e

of the BtufTent. He needs time for
recreation, for social relations, and for
general reading, that ho may keep In

touch' with the world, and secure that
sympathy and breadth of mind that Is
vitally essential to his success. An
ax, to cut deep, must have weight as
well as sharpness. Some of our brain-cs- t

students have not the personal
temperaments to give pleasure to them-
selves or power to society simply be-

cause they ha,ve become 'grinds,' and
lack that weight that comes from sym-

pathetic reflection and a catholic spirit.
It Is said that the student has no moro
strain than the business man. But one
of the deplorable facts of business is
that tho strain there is far too great
for a man to live the most effective
life. Furthermore, a man can spend
rnore time in business and not feel
tho strain as does a student. Business
soon becomes routine and a large part
of It is done automatically, thus lessen-
ing the strain on the individual, but
the student has little routine work,
the course always demands his best
time and energies. Thus his physical
energy is likely to be weakened and
he is compelled to neglect those social
and other relations that bring him in

BUSINESS DIIIECTOIIY.

Tho Kelirnakin AtlvortlMii-f-t In tliln lint
tlflHorvo tho trntlo of nil loyal Univer-
sity people.

BAKERY MrH. J. W. Petry.
BANKS First National, Columbia Na-

tional, Farmers and Merchants, Lin-
coln Safe Deposit and Trust Co.

BARBER SHOPS Palace, Shannon's
Pioneer, R. and C.

BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS II. B.
Sidles Cycle Co., A. 0. Spalding &
Bros., Chicago; Oldard Cycle Co., H.
Wittmann & Co., Samuel Hall.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY Co-Op- .,

H. M. Brown Drug and Book Co.,
Harry Porter, Unl. Book Storo, Sam-
uel Hall.

BOWLING ALLEY H. C. Thomas,
Crescent.

CIGARS, ETC. M. D. Clay. L. L. Llml-Be- y,

Stevens & Neville, F. A. Powell,
Wohlenberg.

CLOTHING Magee & Deemer, B. L.
Paine Clothing Co., Cottrelll &. Leon-
ard, Alhnn, N. Y.; The Toggery.

COAL P. D. Smith Coal Co., C. B.
Gregory, Wliltebreast Coal Co.

CONFECTIONERY R. W. Maxwell
Co., Lincoln Candy Kitchen.

DENTISTS C. E. Brown, Bentz.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs, Rector, Brown,

Flegenbaum, Harley, Steiner, Weom-pene- r,

Oliver Theatre Pharmacy.
DRY GOODS Miller & Paine.
ELECTRICAL GOOLJ Ross Electric

Co.
FURNITURE Hardy Furniture Co.,

Rudge & Guenzol.
GAS Lincoln Gas & Electric Co.
GROCERS Farmers Grocery Co., Key-

stone Cash Grocery.
HA1RDRESSING, ETC. The Famous.
HARDWARE Rudge & Gueuzel.
HOTEL Lindell, Grand Windsor.
JEWELERS E. E. Hallett, C. A.

Tucker.
LAUNDRIES Yule Bros., Evans.
LIVERIES W. O. ForbeB.
LUMBER Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
MILLINERY The Famous.
MUSIC Ross P. Curtice, Matthews Pi-

ano Co.
NOVELTIES Capital Novelty Works.
OCULISTS M. B. Ketchum.
PAINT AND GLASS Western Glasa
.& Paint Co.

PHOTOGRAPHERS Townsend.
PHYSICIANS J. R. Haggard, H. S.

Aley.
POOL AND BILLIARDS Powell &

Son.
PRINTING Now Century, Ivy Press.
RAILROADS Burlington, Union Pa-

cific, Northwestern.
RESTAURANTS Merchants' Cafe,

Don Cameron, Palace Dining HalJ,
Restaurant Unique, Francis Bros.,
Hendry.

SADDLERY H. Wittmann & Co.
SHINES Lincoln Shining Parlor.
SHOES Sanderson, Perkins & Shel-

don, Electric Shoo Co.
SUITORIUM Weber Bros., T. A. Burt.
TAILOR Bumstead, Unland.
TRANSFER Lincoln Local Express,

Lincoln Transfer Co., 6lobe Delivery
Co.

HIOH GRADE
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CHDCDLATE5 BDNBDNS
Sold only by Harley Drug Co., llth & 0 Ste
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